
April 8, 1932. 

Gurland. 

I l'emem ber some years ago 
attending a farewell function 
in Capetown to a South 
African Jew who had decided 
to give up a comfortable ex
istence here in his old age m 
order to spend the last of his 
days in Eretz Israel. I recol
lect well that whilst every
one was sad on that occa
sion, the guest of the evening 
was in merry mood. He was, 
after all, going " home " and 
only felt joy at the thought 
of the privilege accorded him. 
On arrival in Palestine, this old man 
became young again and his joy of th~ 
life in Eretz Israel has gradually made 
him a greatly beloved figure in the 
Yi.<;/i11b. 

Hee ntly old Gurland- for it is of him 
that I Rpeak- celehrated his eighty-first 
hirthday. In spite of his age he appears 
to be in the "prime of life " and as keen 
as any young Clrnfiitz in assisting in th'! 
development of our homt>lanct . 

I echo the g·oo<l wishes of many friends 
in South friea for the continu d good 
health of our Grand Old Man in Zion. 

Songs. 

The work of a Johannesburg com
voser, Ernst Lowenherz, whose original 
songs are to be heard at a concert in 
May, reminds me of another composer 
who was the centre of an unique musical 
gathering in London a few weeks ago. 
I refer to Sir Fredericl<.: Cowen, who is 
now eighty years of age and accompanied 
his own songs before a company of four 
hundred musicians and composers, when 
he was the guest of the Musicians' Club. 

The vitality of Sir Frederick, who is 

still composing important works, is a 
thing to wonder at. It is amazing. At 
the age of eight, he composed his first 
opera and made his first public appear
ance at the age of eleven. Besides hi-:; 
operas and oratorios, Sir Frederick has 
composed over two hundred songs. It is 
of interest to record that Sir Frederick 
retains cfose association with the Jewish 
community in England and last year de
livered a lecture on music at the West 
London Synagogue. 

Incidentally, Ernst Lowenherz has set 

to music six songs, the words of whic'i1 

have been written by a South African 

J ewish poet-although they are not of 

J ewish interest. The works to be hear l 

at the forthcoming concert will contain 

Afrikaans, German and English songs. 

I wish Mr. Lowenherz would experiment 

in setting to music some of the Hebrew 

poems of a scholar like l>r. Landau. The 

rendition of such compositions on a 

South African concert platform should 

pro\'e inter sting. 
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Cardozo. 

A chorus of praise appea1·s to have 
been set up at the appointment of Ben
jamin Nathan Cardozo as a .Justice of 
thr. Suprr.nw Court of th<· Unit<'d ~tat<> .; 

nf merica. For r ear < a r<lozo has 
been recognised a s the fore mo t .i uri t i11 
NPw York and lawyer and s tucl<'11t s of 
jurisprud<•neo throughout thP Engli ·h
speaking world have written of him a s 
one of the select s mall group of g l'c•at 
Am l'ican juris t s now li vin ' · 

It is of interest to recor<l that ' ardozo, 
who 1s a member of a distingui she l 
Sephardic family, is a bachelor of sixty
two years of as-e. For five generation~ 

the farrily has worshipped at the Por
tuguese Synagogue in New York, of 
which the newly named Justice is also a 
member. An uncle of Judge Cardozo, 
the Rev. Lyons, was clrn::xrn of the Por
tuguese Synagogue sixty years ago. One 
of his early ancestors, Gersohn Mendes 
Seixas, was a trustee of Columbia Uni
versity in the days of the Revolution. 

Wa~hington. 

I am sure that great men would smile 
in their dust if they could but know of 
the anniversary celebrations of their 
births, which are held from time b 
time with such passionate enthusiasm. 
The two hundredth anniversary, how
ever, of the birth of George Washington 
is being sincerely commemorated by mil
lions of Americans. The tribute is to 
one who fought for the equality' of man
kind and the right of existence of a.1 
religions. 

The relations between Arrerica's first 
President and the Jews were altogether 
of an epistolary nature. The few letters 
which passed between him and Jews that 
have been preserved, show Washington 
to have been a man who deeply despiserl 
bigotry. He wrote at a time, too, whel' 
Jews were under political disabilities in 
many lands; when America had just pre
sented for the consideration of mankind 
a new political idea. I think Washington 
will be remembered as a man w'ho con
quered nothing· but oppression-antl who 
wrecked nothing but politic'.ll wrongs 
Without injury to any other people, he 
founded a great democracy. 
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I might speak much here 
of the manner in which the 
present generation of Ameri
cans 'have strangely departed 
from the basic ideals of the 
founder of their country. It 
would be a great pity, how
ever, to spoil in the slightest 
degree the atmosphere of 
adulation prevailing during 
this striking bi-centennial 
celebration. 

Hitler-Haman. 

The near success of Hitler 
in the German elections, coin

ciding as it did with the recent celebra
tion of Purim, has led me to the con
sideration of the similarity· that stamp::; 
the two demogogues as of the same 
mould. 

Lik{ Hitler, Haman had risen to high 
p(Jlit i<'nl pn ·ition .•• "AftE>r these things 
did th e ling promot Haman and ad
' a nr~d him, :md et hi s seat above all 
tlw prince that were with him." 

I Inman made th <le t l'Uction of the 
,Jews a national policy of his admini -
t rnt ion ... " Haman sought to destroy 
all th<> ,JP\'S that W<'l'P .throu hnut th( 
who!• kingdom of Ahn. <'Ul'U ", even th 
J>eoplc of Mordecai." Strikingly simi
lar is the purpose of th Hitler party 
e. ·pres ·ed in a thousand ways. On 
August 22nd, rn:H, Count Reventlow, a 
II itlerite member of the Reich stag de
clared: "It is our duty to exterminate 
the Jew." 

It will be rcmPrnbercd that it is writ
ten of Haman that he said to his Kin~ 
... " There is a certain people scattered 
abroad and dispersed among the people 
in all the provinces of thy kingdom; and 
their laws are diverse from all people; 
neither keep they the king's laws. 
therefore it is not for the king's profit 
to suffer them. If it please the king, 
let it be written that they may be de
stroy·ed." 

Almost like an echo across the ages 
comes the voice of Hitler in a proclam~
tion: "He (the Jew) does not fit amongst 
us. He lives according to different 
inner and outer laws from ours ... It 
is to him we owe it that we are to-day 
the paria'h of the whole world." 

How far will the analogy go? . . . 
The destruction of the Jews w2s averted 
by Queen Esther and the tables turned 
against Haman, who was hanged upon 
the gallows . 

Reasons. 

Uuring the late war two Jewish sol
diers found t'hemselves fighting side b,.· 
side in the trenches. They struck up a 
friendship. 

" Tell me," asked one, after they had 
become acquainted, "why did you join in 
the war?" 

"I have no wife and I love war," re
l> lied the other. 

" What about you?" 
"'\Vell," answered the first soldier, "it 

is quite the opposite with me. I have a 
'·ife and I love peace." 


